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SWA IlIs not recommended for
everything but if you hav

HOOT kidney liver or bladder
trouble It will be found Just th
remedy you need At druggists 1li

fifty cent and dollar sizes You ma
have a sample bottle rf this wonder
ful new discovery by In all free also
pamphlet telling all about It

Address Dr Kilmer S Co Ding

bamton N Y-

FLORAL DESIGNS

i
The last remembrance

to a departed friendshould

be the very best you can

getYou
will be suited if

you place your order with

xftur Ky
B20 Broadway

Both Phones 308 or 107

The Syrian mission press at Del

rut prints the Bible In Arabic for
sixty millions of people who speak
that tongue

Of 281C 7189GO eggs exported
from Russia last year Great Britain
took 72S3337GO

A Reliable CATARRHRemedy
Elys Cream Balm

It quickly absorbed
Cliti Relief at Once

It cleanses soothes

protectsthe
Irane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
sway a Cold in the

FPUFRBtorestho1
I

Taste and Smell ofII
gists or by mall
Kir Brothers 60 Street New York

NO MORE GRAY HAIR

It Is easier to preserve the color of the
lair than to restore It although It is
possible to do both Our grandmothers
understood the secret They made and
used a sage tea and their dark glossy

hair long after middle life was duo to this
fact Our mothers lave gray hairs be¬

fore they are tiff but theyare begin-

ning to Appreciate the wisdom of our
frrandmothers Jn using sago tea for
their hair and are fast following suit
The present generation has the advan ¬

tale of the past In that It can get a
ready to use preparation called Wyeths
Rage and Sulphur As a scalp tonic and
color restorer this preparation Is vastly
superior to tho ordinary sage tea made
by our grandmothers and It < can be
bought for W cents and 1 a bottle at
almost any first claas drag store or will
be sent direct by the Wyeth Chemical
Company 74 Cortlandt 5t New York
City upon receipt of price

For sale and recommended by W
J Gilbert

b
ei ST VINCENT ACADEMY

+ UNION COUNTY KY
Boarding School for You g-

h Ladles and Children
Modern Equipment music

r drawing and painting short
to hand and typewriting are taught

according to the best improved
methods The maternal die
clpllne unites a careful training

w S of character and manner with
intelligent and physical develop
meat For catalogue terms
etc address

SISTER SUPERIOR

l0r

r

Ready Roofing

Just Received at

SAFOWLERSUPPLY

Y

SUPPLYCOS

f Two thousand rolls of Rubber

t Asphalt Stono Coated Pebble

Top and Black Diamond Roof-

Ing all complete ready to lay

which is offered fir sale at

greatly reduced price All roof ¬

ing guaranteed to be as repre

seated Call and inspect our

stock which la the largest

ever brought to tbcity

Telephone 88

0
J
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SIDEWALKS AND

PLANSy
OOXSIDKItKI IIY IIOAItD OF-

II 1iiiuo WORKS

JeffeiMin Street from Eleventh to
jourtccnlli and On Truth

Street

AND GHAVEIJNfl IXUUTKBNTII

Street improvements and drainage
questions made up the program foi
the board of public works last nIght
at the city ball Ordinances for the
construction of concrete sidewalks
curbs and gutters on Jefferson street
from Eleventh street to Fourteenth
street on Tenth street from Trim ¬

ble street to Burnett street for the
grading and graveling of Fourteenth
street from Burnett street to the
Kicko farm and for the construe
tion of sidewalks on iFloumoy
street from Twelfth street to Four ¬

teenth street are now ready for bdt
to be advertised

City Engineer Washington said
the sidewalk Improvements cannot
be made this year but the contracts
will be let giving the suecefeful
bidder until next spring to begin the
work This will save the general
council the necessity of bringing in
new ordinances Cement will be
cheaper the first of the year and the
city will get the work done at a
lower figure than this year

Mr Washington reported that
Contractor Thomas Bridges is here
making repairs to the streets and if
now working on South Third streot
The work Is being done under the
five year maintenance guarantee
The Southern Bltullthic company of
Xasbvllle has not been heard from
in regard to repairing its work A
copy of a letter written toy City
Auditor Kirkland to the company
request ng the Immediate repairs
was read and approved

Contractor M H Worker and
property owners on Monroe street
between Fountain avenue and Eigh ¬

teenth street were granted permis
sion to gravel the street at their own
expense Halt of the street Is now
graveled and the Improvement of
the other halt Is badly needed

Contractor Weikel who Is build ¬

ing a sewer in the fill on his prop-
erty

¬

back of Fountain avenue be¬

tween Broadway and Jefferson
street asked the board to furnish
about 200 feet of 18 Inch sewer
pipe necessary to go ahead with the
improvement The city will furn-
Ish

¬

the pipe and Mr Weikel will do
the work on a profit of ten per cent
The improvement trill cost about
JHC

The completion of Little avenue
In Llttlcvillo was reported by Street
Inspector Dell

That it had toweled the grade of
the S curve at Twelfth and Clay
streets at the request of the board
of public works was reported by
the Paducah Traction company
Street Inspector Bell was authorized
to proceed with the repairs on the

streetBids
will bo advertised next week

and the contract let soon for the
construction of a concrete culvert on
Goebol avenue

Sewer Inspector A Franko was
Instructed to remove the old dyna
mo from tho pumping station at
Third and Clay streets and store It

it the j city light plant at Tenth and
Madison streets

Tho matter of draining the district
between Third and Madison streets
and Second and Monroe streets was
deferred until next meeting It IL
Ilkejy tnat a largo sower will be
built to the river making a perma ¬

nent Improvement and allowing the
low ground to be filled in by con ¬

tractors

HEALTH Am VITALITY
lion Nerverlne Tilts

The Trent nerve and brain treat
nent tr wen and women producer
strength and vitality builds up the
lyatem and renews the normal vigor
For sale by druggists or by mall UOO
per box 6 boxes for S500

Williams SITU Co Props Cleve
land 0 Sold by List Drug do

I

IS EXONERATED

ItACHAKf JACKSON IS HEM
IILAMKUCSS UY JUltl

Kinds She Shot Her Huslmml llm
Jackson in Sl ilcfense Monday

Night

Rachael Jackson colored charged
with the murder of her husband
Jim Jackson was exonerated yester ¬

day afternoon at the inquest held at
the city hall by Acting Coroner C
W Emery Tho evidence showed
that they had been quarreling for
several days Monday afternoon it
reached the crisis and in a squabble
Jackson started for the pistol on the
mantle Site reached It first and
shot the bullet entering his head
The Jury decided that the killing
was done in selfdefense The jury
was composed of George Lobnbard
G A Ross W S Shoemaker C S
Croason II M Smith and Robert
RId

I1 The women of Russia and the men
of Japan are the most export needle
workers In the VQrl4

FORTIFYING PANAMA CANAL PROBLEM

ABOUT WHICH EXPERTS DISAGREE

Factors That Enter Into Sit

uation Bob Evans Thinks

it Cant be Done Board

Thinks it Can

Washington Sept 21 United
Press Association Now that tho
United States is about to complete
the Panama canal many nations are
interesting themselves In the ques ¬

sucIIceeded
ever is going ahead calmly with
plans for defending the canal which
are before President Taft and the
question If any serious opposition
develops must be settled In congress
this winter

The eyes of the powers are turned
toward the little strip of land ten
miles wide and forty miles long
through which the United States to
the creaking of the steam hovels
and the boom of the exploding dyna ¬

mite is rapidly opening tho big
ditch which Is fo unlto the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans

The Panama canal is no longer a
project It is now a reality Al ¬

though the date set for the opening
Is 19 15 the engineers are confident
that ships will be taking this short
slat between oceans a year sooner
or

1914Two
years or even a year ago for ¬

eigners were content to admire the
energy and skill which was sweep-
Ing

¬

away giant obstacles Today
they arc wondering what its effect
Is to bo on world politics and what
advantages are to accrue to the
United States through control of
this strategic waterway

For this reason more than any
other foreigners are debating the
question of the fortification of the
canal At the present moment also
this consideration Is of paramount
Interest to the United States because
the defense must be In place by the

The Good Housekeeper
Will See That There Are No Rats

or Cockroaches la Her Home

earetalhoaother vermin In her home especially when the
has vtaiwts

Any annoyance ot this kind Is tollrely need
less If abe will get box ot Stearns Eleeulo flat
and notch Paste which will drive rats and mice
out of the bouse to die and rid the homo of the
cockroach post Jn a single sight

Stearns Electric Paste la sold bjdruEcistsor
sent tzprtii prtpaU on receipt of price 3 ox
box ZSe lees box 1100

Stearns Electric Paste eo CbleaiA Ul

time the canal is open for traffic
The two problems therefore

which are agitating the officials of
tho United States and of other court ¬

tries aro whether wo have the right
to fortify tho canal and whether wo
can do it successfully if we havo tho

rightNo
less an authority than Rear

Admiral Bob Evans has said that
it cannot be done The board of
army exports says that It eon The
task offers difficulties but they are
not insurmountable Tho essential
feature of the defense plans Is that
the big guns of the shore batteries
must be so placed that no fleet In
time of war can draw near enough
to the entrance of tho canal on
either side to bottle it up against
another fleet

If the canal is to be strictly neu ¬

tral It must be kept open to ships
of any belligerent nation This can
not be done if n fleet of one of tho
combatants can stand oft the en ¬

trance at sufficient distance to be
beyond tho range ot the guns of tho
shore batteries and pick off a hostile
fleet coming through ship by ship
before it could deploy In battle for¬

mation If this were the case the
canal would be as effectively bottled
as though tho Lusltnnla were sunk
in its channel for no fleet of battle¬

ships would run the risk of a fight
under such adverse circumstances

For this reason the fortifications
must bo so placed that tho coast
guns can stand oft a fleet at suffi ¬

dent distance to allow another fleet
to pass through and form In battle
lino for its own defense before com ¬

ing in range As the range of tho
coast gun and the modern big gun
of battleships are approximately the
same it will be necessary to mount
batteries in fortifications on Islands
commanding tho entrance of tho
canal

Islnmi4 Available
Fortunately no artificial Islands

need be built to obtain this end
On tho Panama side there are sev-

eral
¬

admirably situated On tho
Colon side there is one which will
servo tho purpose From theso posi ¬

tions the batteries or mortars and
big guns will command a stretch of
water enough for the fleet to ma-

neuver
¬

in
Tho guarding of tho canal at In-

terior
¬

points is not so difficult a
problem A garrison will bo main ¬

tanned within the zone which can
patrol tho route Tho vulnerable
points will be tho looks which could
easily be disabled by tho explosion
of a stick of dynamite and serious
damage might bp done In tho same
way at one of the dams

Precautions will also bo taken In
time of war between any nations to
prevent the sinking of a ship In tho

I channel to obstruct the passage of BI

fleetThere
Is little doubt of the ability

of the United States to fortify tho
canal effectively Whether or not It

has tho right to do so according to
tho agreement with Great Britain Is

a more involved
Apart from questionI I

tho right of the cnnI I

not bo questioned The United States
controls tho tcnmllo strip through

the cnnnl runs as much as It

Thlslcountry
of dollars to dig the waterway The
right of the United States to erect
what fortifications it pleases within
Its own territory and to defend its
own possession cannot bo ques ¬

tioned

Those who object to the fortifica ¬

tion are either the militant advo-

cates

¬

of universal pence notably
Gen J Warren Keller of Ohio
whose reasons were based on anti¬

war sentiment or persons who hold
that It Is contrary to tho spirit of
the HayPauncefote treaty with
Qrcat Britain

Against the peace advocates there
is only one argument whether It

lis wise or foolish to promoto the
cause of universal peace by expos¬

ing to thou attacks of a belligerent
country or tho machinations of an
Individual with a stick of dynamite
tho waterway which lilts cost hun-

dreds
¬

of millions and which win bo-

o Incalculable value to tho com
I

cATAuim suiFiuins
Cobd Thing to Know

It you now own a Hyomei hard
rubber inhaler Gilbert drug store
wants you to know that ho will salt
you a bottle of HYOMBII for only CO

cents
Remember this alt who suffer

with caurrb a bottle of HYOMBI
pronounce it Hlghomc Is put up

In a separate package and sold for
50 cents to accommodate tho vast
army of people who already own a
Hyomcl Inhaler

Gilberts drug store will sell It to
you at that price and give you the
opportunity to begin at onco to rid
yourself of vile catarrh and the snot¬

fing hawking and spitting that go

with it-

Many people through years of neg-

lect
¬

have let catarrh get a strong-

hold upon them Some of these peo
pIe unreasonably think that one bot¬

tle of HYOMBI ought to cure them
No matter how chronic your ca ¬

tarrh trouble HYOMBI U guaranteed
by Gilberts drug store to cure them
If you glvo It half a chance Just
breathe It thats nIl and rte healing
soothing nntlieptlc properties will
make you fool better In a day

It you own an Inhaler get a CO

cent bottle of HYOMBI at Gilberts
drug store today If you do not own
a Hyoraol Inhaler ask for a 11 CO

outfit which Includes Inhaler
H

III ELECTRICAL WORK DONE RIGHT i 1
DO you wish your homo wired

for electric lights
DO you wish electrical work

of any kind done
DO you need now chandeliers

or electrical appliances in
your homo

DOES your olovator require a
specialists nttentlon 1

DO you wish tho best lighting
service for the least money

ci

rl

t1

One Thing You Our Prices Are the Lowest
Why Not Try Us

MITCHELL MACHINE i ELECTRICAL CO
Old 4 as or New Ihono 42 1 Broadway

fierce of tho worldII

Trrntka
As to tho treaty Itself there Is

no clause which stands In the way
of the fortification ot tho canal The
treaty embodies sonic of the Inter¬

national treaties regarding the Suez
canal but not all of them and as
tbo circumstances under which It
will havo been built and adminis ¬

lured Bro quite different from those
affecting the Suez route it Is not
contended that all tho regulations
adopted In tho ease of tho latter
canal apply to the Panama canal

Tho treaty itself therefore does
toot specify whether or not the canal
shall bo fortified It docs however
stipulate that it shall bo neutral
This was the purposo at tho framing
of the treaty The object of Great
Britain was to obtain train the
United States assurance that the
control of tho canal would not bo
exercised by the United States for
tho benefit of any country on against

DO you know that cheap ma-

terial
¬

and bad workman
ship moans poor lights in
your homo

DO you know wo use thou best
material on the market In
our electrical installations

DO you know we pay ourIfelectricians above tho union
scale to obtain tho best

Know
Then

Ihono 113

another country In time of war As
an example It Germany ware to fight
Japan tho United States was not to
open tho canal to Germany and close
It to Japan or vice versa nor was
to allow either country to secure an 1

advantage over tho other by bot ¬

tling up the canal
This being tho case army and

navy export point out It IIs not only
the privilege but tho obligation of
tho United States to fortify tho
canal in order that Its provisions
may be guaranteed and that the pro-

visions
¬

of tho HayPaunccfoto treaty
Rosy bo strictly observed

The plans of the board of fortifi ¬

cation aro now before President
Taft Congress will take them up
at its next session and tho question
will bo decided once for all

During tho first five months or
this year not R single merchant VOB

set flying tho American hag arrived
at Huenos Ayres

r
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> Quiilc AM taunt CaL1rt
CITIZENS SAYINGS BANK

4elaeorported
Third and Breadwny

State UeIIUlr
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Stockholders liability oootJRe awn 0010000 100001
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Tatal wearily to Eeposit-

orsINTEREST

T t m eUIiO

PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS FROM 7 TO 8 OCLOCK

41 At1

= L

COKE GOiNG UP
On October first the price off lump and crushed coke will be adII

vanced Until that time however we will receive orders for im-

mediate
¬

a
I

delivery at the following rates
1

Crushed CoKe Delivered 9 Cents Per Bushel 450 Per Ton
Lump Coke Delivered 7 Cents Per Bushel 350 Per Ton
Crushed CoKe Called For 8 Cents Per Bushel 400 Per Ton
Lump CoKe Called For a 6 Cents Per Bushel 300 Per Ton

ht

These prices will positivley be in effect only from now until Sept
30th and no advance orders will be taken all orders must be for
immediate delivery You can make a big saving on your seasons
fuel bill if you put in your supply of coke now Telephone our ofIfice and we will record your order at the present rates Dont wait-
untilI 1

°

t is too 1late a
t-

ri

CALL THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENTEITHER PHONE NO 12

The Paducah Light Power Co e1

Incorporated

t

t L- it


